
WHERE WILL THEY GO?THE WILSON TIMES IV. J. JACOBS,The cause of silver grows
brighter wery day. Bond is-

sue after, bond issue is chang-
ing the opinions of some of the

The New York World hav
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

ing asked what the free silver
Republicans will do if they$1.00 Ter Year in Advance.

Advertising Bates Low. most pronounced gold bugs, Contractor ana Bnllaerbolt the St. Louis convention,

be addressed to Thb Wilson Times, Wilson,
the New York Advertiser, an
influential Republican paper

and when the Convention meets

you will find, unless things
wonderfully change, enough
silver delegates at Chicago to

n. i j. i. u. w, uold, rropneiors.

answers and says:Entered at the Post Office at Wilson, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.

write the platform andjj name
the nominee of the party.THE RIGHT WAY.

"It would probably march
straight-wa- y to the Democracy
where it properly belongs, and
where most of the free, silver
crowd find a hospitable and

' A prominent member of the

You May Now
CALL FOR

Boston Baked Beans.
All kinds of

Heinz's Pickles,
Mustard and Catsup.

We also call special attention
to something new and fine,

something that will suit every-
one

India Radish,
Knickerbocker Corn,
Tomatoes, Corn and Tomatoes,

Oatmeal, Oat Flakes,
Grits, Hominy, Rice.

Canned Goods a Specialty.

G.T. STRONACH
Nash Street.

congenial home."
This is printed, for the bene

fit of any who are trying to

FLANS & ESTIMATES

01 WOOD OS BRICK BUILDIJGS

FURNISHED
OUT APPLICATION.

I

Long-lea- f pine framing timber

used in all buildings.

All Dressed Timber
Kiln Dried.

PROFESSOR KIRSCHBAUM

wants a few more scholars to in-

struct in the

Cerman Language and Music.
Call on him at Lochman's Store on

Tarboro Street.

Mr. Frank Carter, of Ashe-vill- e

publishes a letter, con-

taining advice which if taken
we think will be exceedingly
hurtful to the cause of silver
and the Democratic party. He

says this in substance, that
the Gold Bugs will control the
National Convention and there-
fore North Carolina being a
silver State should attend to
her State affairs and let Na-

tional politics this year severe-

ly alone, and not send dele

Executive Committee of the ic

Democratic National
Committee who resides in

Washington, in an interview,
declares that the Free Silver
Democrats will control the
Democratic National Conven-
tion by a decided majority that
the mass of the Democrats are
in favor of the Free Coinage of

Silver, and that the silver sen-

timent is growing in strength
and its advocates more aggres-
sive and determined,

persuade themselves that the
Populists and Republicans can
fuse with without a public ad-

vertisement of abandonment of

principles.
The place for all silver men

is in the Democratic party. At
least three fifths of the Demo-
crats favor free silver. If re-

inforced in the party by all
S. G. MEWBORNE,

Attorney at Law,

Wilson, N. C.SPAIN AFLAME.
gates to the National Conven-

tion. The News & Observer in
' in commenting on his letter
lias this to say.

other silver men, the party
would be irresistable and sil-

ver would win in 1896. NewsThe nctian of Corners :n
& Observer.

THE TIMES.

Please take notice that I have moved my stock of goods to.
the new store on the Best corner, across the street from my old

stand. I have added largely to my stock and am better pre- -
1 il !- - J- .- ll. A I i. 1 A T r.AAlt-irv- mw

parea man ever Deiore to wait ou me uauc. m auunwu w m;
time business we are catering also to the cash trade. I would

iiree.unmi those who buv for cash to see me before purchasing,
as they can save money by doing so. We are offering special
inducements to the cash trade. We carry a full and carefully
selected stock of

Wilson's new paper, The
Times, is at hand. It is edited
by Messrs. J. D. and Chas. W.
Gold, sons of the Rev. P. D.
Gold, the well-know- n Primitive
Baptist preacher.

The paper is one that Wilson
should be proud of. Clear cut,
clean and incisive, it is a credit
to North Carolina journalism.
It is every line origina! matter,
no boiler jDlate within a mile of
it. The paper shows marked
ability and we trust that the
people of Wilson and the sur-

rounding country will give it
the support it so well deserves.

Rocky Mount Argonaut,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS, CAPS, etc.

recognizing the Cubans as
has aroused the

whole of the Spanish nation to
such a pitch of enthusiasm and
hatred toward the United States
as to cause the populace to at-

tack our Consulate and offer

other insults to' our country.
The patriotic fever is at its
iu'i"'tu, and wealthy men and

corporations have offered mon-

ey and other means of assist-

ance to the Government, to not

only subjugate Cuba but also
in case of necessity to open
hostilities with the United
States. Spain construes our
action as exceedingingly un-

friendly to her, and her leading
papers are very bellicose in
their tone, and their attitude
is very hostile toward the
United States. Also many lead-

ing foreign journals condemn se-

verely the action of the United
States Congress, saying that
there was no necessity for such

action, and that the aggressive
spirit of jingoism, under cover
of Monroeism, should be given
a severe rebuke. Upon such

encouragement as this Spain
increases her armament, and
calls for volunteers both in the

Navy and Army, and seems
determined to subjugate Cuba
without further delay, throwing

"We think Mr. Carter is un-
wise in giving this advice. It
is by no means certain that the
gold men will control the Na-
tional convention. It is abso
lutely certain that neither fac-ti6- n

can control two-third- s to
nominate a condidate. What
then? Nobody knows, but it
is certain that by staying in
that convention nnd standing
together the silver men, even
if they should fail of a majori-
ty, would be able to forever
prevent the nomination of any
man who would pledge himself
to veto a silver bill. The
Senate is now for free silver.
The silver Democrats and other
silver men will be able to carry
the next house of Representa-
tive, and by wise action can win
the fight if they can keep a man
out of the White House whose
veto would over-rid- e the will
of the people.

We favor the nomination of
Governor Boies, Vice President
Stevenson, or some other good
man who will declare himself
earnestly and heartily for sil-

ver. We believe the silver
men can get a majority of the
convention and write the plat-
form, and nominate an out-and-o- ut

silver candidate. That is
the goal for wiich the silver
Democats in all the States are
contesting. If North Carolina
silver Democrats should take
Mr. Carter's advice, wouldn't
they feel . mean when in July
'they saw that their fellow sil-

ver Democrats at Chioaeo lack

Also a Full Stock of Groceries,

In fact everything to be found in a general mercantile
establishment. Remember, we carry a nice line of .

IHXJR3riTXJEinB.
Can sell you Bedsteads aud Mattresses at prices that will make

--you happy.

Democratic principle of the
North Carolina type, which
has stood the tests of prosperi-
ty and adversity, will never be
sacrificed if the press of the
State has any weight in shap-sn- g

political policies. We are
proud to say that among all

Now a word to the Farmers of Wilsor and adjoining Counties :
our exchanges, without a sin-

gle exception, there was not
one that countenanced the pro-

posed Democratic-Populis- t fu-

sion deal, and not one intimat-
ed bolting if the '96 platform

We presume you will plant largely in Tobacco and Cotton
this season. Remember that ORINOCO GUANO is the choice

of the Tobacco Growers, and ECLIPSE AND FARMERS'

ed only North Carolina's twen- - failed to harmonize with their
views. The reckless attempt
of the Butler-Smit- h combina-
tion to make the silver coinage
the issue this year deserves the
black eye it has received.
Greensboro Partiot;

BONE that of. the Cotton Growers. You will have no other
when you once try these brands. , The best prices obtained for
tobacco the past season were realized by those planters who used

Orinoco Guano.

SEE US FOR PRICES. '

John C. Hadley.

.tfcfcwo votes to hold the party
seaso to its old traditions and
city, glbi-nietalism- .''

perintem js g00(j reasoning in
'' the cause of sil-ds- e.

ghtening every day,
ver adherents should
f. courage and stand

m Spier Whitaker is mad all
over because, as well as we can
make out, he wasn't invited to

SUOii li iuiUC 1JU.IO 1110 lbiUliU. lis

to completely subdue it.
While Cuba undoubtedly

should be free, as her people
are burdened with an iron rule,
and ground hard by taxes im-

posed by Spain, yet we doubt

very much whether the action
of the United States in recog-

nizing' the Cubans will have the
desired effect, for as before
stated, the patriotism of the
Spaniards has been so aroused
that while before Spain found
it exceedingly difficult with a
depleted exchequer continue
the' warp" now. finds her-

self surrounded by her citizens
offering funds in abundance.
Of course there will be no war
between our country and Spain,
as she is keenly alive to the
strength of our goverment and
and it has been intimated that
President Cleveland would not
allow the bill to become a law.

join in with Mott and Smithy in
organizing the new fourth par

to tneir guns. 10 ihihk oi

staying away from the Nation-
al convention is unworthy of a
Democrat. As the Observer

v says, the silverites will be able
under the two-third- s rule to

prevent the nnvation of a.

ty, Never mind, Spier, you'll
:

. ; YOU WILL FIND THE BEST

North
end dele- -

be sure to get on V the iflde
wheii another buzzard's eggys
broken and another fml fledgeyl
fifth and filth party smits otiti

its little brief evistencV on the
stage. Wilmington Review.

Liquors, Brandies, Win
AND CIGARS.

Conven--

ates are nec- -A
sction of a sil- -

would never
for staying

i we
selves Senator Tillman has beAn in

New York. He says he want-

ed to get " the bottom of Wall

AT THE LOWEST PRICES;
Do not forget me. I will be glad to see. you at any time.!

Try my Old Foster Pure Rye Whiskey.' Put up especiallyJsmj times like these it
'to stick to' the ship. Do

street matters." II ne i

stay there a while and try
fori medical and family use. ' '

j

desert the flag. : Patriots

, The Kinstou Frde Press one
of the best edited weeklies in
the State has just entered upon
the 15th year of its existence.
It is a good paper, clean Jahd
newsy and fully deserves a

large patronage.

made of better stuff. ?; Stay
luck with 4 the boys $ he will
probably get at the bottom with
a rapidity that might make his

Meals at all Hours at 25 cents.
'

rYour Friend, : . PERRY TAYLOR,
(vVn f!YnirnTt?vn aurl fi trht.it.

head swim, Roanoke News.
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